Win;'

W Course
Says Jack
He Is at His Best.

MORAN ALSO FULL
OF QUIET CONFIDEr
Correspondent

Tribune

Frank Moran,

a>r

ot

Reno. N't... on July 4. 19K
Johnson says he has trained
-nH <"sithful!\ and added:
"You can «ay for me that 1
never been in better fighting tri
my life, and am absolutely sure o«
staying power and soundness of
«*f course I'll win."
Johnson has -.rained off a full tl
rounds in the last six «ver¬
deen d«vng :i jjrc.it lieal of long
tsnee running at a moderate pace.
!-evde.« his regular afternoon .«par
with lively boxer« at Luna Pari« t<
»ure fast work he ha* been takii
course of shadow boxing.
His diet i« made up largely of i
.on chops, rice and cherries, whil«
only water, with occasional
bottle of beer. He said this aftert
that while his hard training wan i
r-e would do light work up to Fr
e.ening.
li
Retting on the result has been
I to 4
tat the odds range from 3 to the
Mo
as
will
win,
Johnson
thot
money is scarce.
Managers of the tight have tleci
to issue no passe«, not even to
newspaper men. Seats have been ]
or ',.0,000 persons as aga
'».000 at Reno, and th« prices anywl
ie«r the ring range from $40 to $6
Th« «treet hawkers here are dc
a lively business in selling for
cent« each cardboard figures in bl
«nid white of Johnson and Mo
«orked by elastic springs and co
at

EMPEROR GIVES
A YACHTING CUP
King of England.
24. The

o

v

rale r.

«.ornent.

1!«

splendid

big leagues before becoming
inpire. When the AmericanwasLeague
secured
..ad'/il New York Orth
from Washington and for two or three
years was one of the Yankees' most
dependable pi'chers. He was freqoently called upon to play in the out¬
field because of his batting ability.
«

AUSTRALASIANS SAIL SOON
Lawn Tennis Team to Start
for This Country July 11.

dor«

2f2 pound
weighed
on the scales, ar

The Australasian lawn
.il for this country

tennis
on

ot

1'fIIMP CARTER.

Mrs. Barlow Wins Medal
on Shawnee Links
matron, might easily have qualified
Miss Krug Leads New York inley the
first eight had she not wasted
on two hole». There wai
Women Golfers in » tie .rokes
at the bottom of the «econd divi¬
sion.
Qualifying Round
The scores of the fir«'
flights
follow:
of Tourney.
riltST EIGHT.
In
two

'»'

in dees.

ru'

ill ¿O ;h»'
W, Willowlj won the gold nied«.no i*;e
''Sauce" County a powtr of foe
pruc in the two-thirds of a mile
owing to bad luck ami loai ofofthernthjfield last aigtrri
cljb bicycle rae« from a big
-lanii. thai
-tbility
(V Eagen finished
..; Brighton Beach.
isbandcd next month.
in the ore
heat
final
The
second.
Gloucestershire is no« th« only
n a game mile open for amateurs; continued from
«ounty that hawon
Yorkshire, which has fallen away badlv Sunday nigh!, was Adam by Jerry NunByerman was
in 2:27 3-5,
*.-itat'icd Leicester pi
this n
A.
i and Alfred «>. Lake third. lield
Hradi'ord. The visitor« led on ta«
Desmond proved the gainest of a
u ning, but time wou
consolation
one-mile
the
ad
of thirty in the
gam« t'» band Ih« three points stakes fo»* non-winners this season. T.
! prize and Nat Outed will help its standing ma «
off third, the time being Sltl.
..»
i.
ùistancc mo »>r
m
tot
Hoi
middle
Didier,
Ltuu
pluie
\n
and Ham]
1 »ni b"t\« »
-Meed champion of Erance. «stahlished
which re* ilted .»» ¦ win for the latter a new mark for thirty miles, coven:»«*
the distance in M:*N i-5. thcieby be-i»
bl the clos« margin of two «
I ne rema.ning feature, between !.
mg ilie former record held hy Bo'.»'»>
-hire and Northamptonshire, at Derby, Wa'thour of '>:".'!-.".. Walthour .\u<
team
having
home
van l«-f-, drawn, the
th George Wiley third a:»d
Clarence Carmen fourth.
the advantage throughout.
v
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$2,500 OWNERS' FUND STAKE "A"
nAl.'K
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Ledits $1.50.
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Music by Lander

the Trail of
Hal Chase Jumper

Summary of Racing
at Aqueduct Race Track
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Beats Gordon. Reaching
Semi Finals in Bronxville
Lawn Tennis Tilt.

length«.
on Amaiti and
Wolfe ha«! the mount the
..vas unfortunate. O ?*V
lea«t_ <*.<<'»->there were v. ho charged «hin» v»ith *-«M''a bad rider, but then he ha«, been
may, tl
that before. Be that asof>t hi«
stride
hor«e «Aas knocked out
a
start, and beforeaad
shortly after the
couiil recover was humped again
el
then again until Wolfe found him
i

I, ft I.
William Rosenbaum and
Chambers won their matches in mat
'earth
round, and landed in the round
I More the semi-finals. Ro.scnbaum had
a lively afternoon's work in puttin?
<iut Harold Styles, after ¡o.-ing the Irai
«t at t 8. He gradually worked hi»
.¦amo up after that, gaining many ace<
on his displacement shots and winning
the last two ;teta at 6 3. .> 2.
Ingo Hartman offered only slight re¬
sistance to Chambers, who was going
at his best, his overhead work com¬
pletely baffling his opponent. Charn¬

as

thinks that the Isck of weight
prove f. tal in th<« last dri
ili- finish. Sjrracase, »ie ¿aid, is not
tin io rhe form displayed by the Orange

Will

e'ght last vear
Another riaitor

«

folly

lengths

ten

V

Stonehenge.
tyuùxplate,
It looked like a hepelcas «*ase. but the

in l««t

»he

and
..as. ambitiou«. if nothing more,
««.
sail for the leaders, «"»ne hy on»only
until
!-.or?«s
passed the otherin front,
but th» over¬
Stonehenge was
land journey he was forced t«« tike co«t
more ground, and while Amalfi gainid
at every stride the race m
stride too short and second money was

boy
«e«

many
the «¡ark horse of the regatta,
was
conceded only ai» outside rhance by
Weed, who criticised the stroke
ier-, -von with the loss of only two
al'V lia.« ';»ught the Quaker«, maintain¬ grm*s, at »> 0. »? 2.
ing ihm more ihr.n a foot of ¡t is The greater part of the day wt
m ihe catch because the men voted «o
running off the men» double»
are tIow in getting their oar« in ih» matches, the first round
being almost
water.
finished
and beginning made
Weed ii of the opinion that t'olum- entirely
in the second bracket.
las a "ond.Tfuliy sn*od!i
al»
rfourta rrwaa) i»r u llleaa*
mu$ti
.!.
bit'

his Dortion.
Jimmy Butwdl rarelv is caught off
hi» guard, but he could no» flash'
noli to break a« the barrier
in the third race, whereas Yankee No¬
tions was off or. his toes and "wing¬
goes.
ing." as the saying
This made alt the difference in the
world. The Yankee edit, after cutting
r.T Governor Hughes on the turn an«!
then racing him into submission, came
iin
f»aiMi Harold si« les, S
t,o .vhat
f
away at the head of the stretchbu'
liüiillV»-«, .«. 'tu.. .! lu.-,
mann
looked ¡ike an ea^.y victor;.,
FlfiV
\l
¡/ ilaoinl (J^f«»
before
bottle
a
denly found
A (lord ,m r, j, ,- i
Stromboli was a good six lengths out
M««
* »un Ii Dr. it.u. nbaum
)¦
*-i
l*o li -i- reatad "ouni « S«l»si of it turning for home, bul Butwtil »at
»ti.l »ioi-fi.
h. «iror«;« >». down to ride one of his stronge r
Qrootbeck -ir.l «', llisliop «v»>ii from II. ishes. Unfortunately, he had to submit
Parker »r,»l p
default 'Cha
x »Chliil to a bumping match with Vandergrift
an.] I» Todd l
before finding clear sailing, and all thi*
«ii *,-¦.«.. y ao fr...-n T. V. Walah end »roved too much of a handicap, Stroropartner I.» default; iludí«) Brltloti nul .'. I,
boli got to Yankee Notions inside »lie
taon. lr .Ufeat»,! II. St«|.» an.¡
,

«

**

the regatta courso
Bogene Giannini, coach of »the
Yale lrc«*hman «rev., (iiinnini spent
. Ikthe afternoon .viih ..;
felmnbia o..art»rs and watched the
ind White eight« in a stiff onemile io« a» sundown. He was im¬
pressed with the tremendous speed of
the Col'iinbia Varsity and »aid it vas
the "-moothest roving er«** he had
e«
r «»en.
lie woul«. not venture a
prtdii ition. however, as to whether the
Bh'e and Wliie would be able to puil
out. in the last mile wi.h ;he victory.
The hardest work on the river was
dune by the Columbia eights this even¬
ing. The Blue and White crews came
down to the two-mile mark this morn¬
ing just as Vincent Astor's yacht
N'oma passed at high speed and
chained up such .swells that they could
accomplish nothing. In the afternoon
Rice determined to give his men i
Mial taste of hard work, and they went
over the course from the one mile to
the two mile mark.
For the first three-quarters the
stroke was kept low, but la the last
minute ;»ll three crews raised the beat.
The Varsity drew away from the
juniors and freshmen. McCarthy get¬
ting the stroke up as high as 38 in the
li'ial sprint. Before going out for th«
evening row the Columbia oarsmen
took revenge on the managers, an«!
d them over into the brink out
by one. They were also after the
..¡»uke of Manchester," their English
waiter, but he Kept in the background.
liirani Connibear continued on his
fixed schedule of rowing, and the
Varsity did not go on the
Washington.
until dusk. Then the coach took
his mer. down stream for more than
live miles. They had to row back to
the float against a rushing ebb tide.
Connibear Is eunlident that his crew
will be un with the leader in the lina;
iniie. but he does not expert them to
rtet than fourth or fifth in the
to

to 1.
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fiom :> SamlH an-1
default: *.. M. Muii'n ¦
won fr n I. M. Hurt
War.-, by defajlt; H. sn.r and là.
Uu» ii.f.-.-ii »I .mu.»n in.l Van vi»,-,
Itlld ar..l Abraham lia»«
»»i;

I M. E

ford.

roa. jr.

T :.. A. M. I«..lo
V ''¦ rn- ¦
1 «I I. I lUl'.a.> alllll i'. Jolllff ...
-.» Marlmanii.
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;. « an,i n
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Brrl'nian jn-l Tobev .l-f.-ali.l
from MlnVus á»n-l Le«

Kteontfa pole, but there he hung
beaten a short head in a furi¬

and

-as

ous

drive.

Hocnir, a three-year-old heloaging to
the Beverwyck Stable and little known
except to the railbirds, won th« I mon
Selling Stakes like n fair sort of colt.
The railbird. had s .«en him "burning
up" the track in the mornm« and whis¬
those » h<>
pered it about, so that
cut from 10 to '
quoted prices quickly
to 4 to 1. He turned out to be a tOml
iive tip. and won cleverly enough f»o»n
Pomette Bleu and Undaunted.
Sumter's efforts- to ride a whipping.
fi'iisii on Undaunted were pitiable. With
any kind of a smooth ridt the
*-lioot li'iy vsould have been second ia«

Foth r:iii?li»m

'.

>

-ajii »..u

>jyj,

»anli

«foe fttttenoni Anally was graduase «I
from the maiden class in the fifth ran.
He did not run out as when racing the
reverse way of the track at Belmoni
Doubles Matches of Knollwood Park, and managed to stagger horn«- a
length in front of Bi ethoven.
Club to Start on Sunday.
Buxton again carried off the j«
The special doubles lawn tennis honors, riding three winners Stonrtournament, to be held on the turf henge. Hocnir and Coquette. Butwcti
courts of the Knollwod Country Club, accepted only three mounts and was
White I'lai.is. N. V.. will begin on Sun¬ twice second and once unplaced.
who haá been racing in
day. June 2Ï. instead of next Friday, as theP». P, t arman,
her« with his Italie
originally scheduled.is held at the re- on (Vest, arrived
and
sturtcd I«ady Bi
The tournament
.Monday
in
the
last
race,
she
so
to
T.
aa
C.
S.
L.
of
the
A.,
gave .i f.»
S,
«juest
afford competitions for the ranking of «ount of herself, running second to
doubles pairs on turf courts. It '.«as Coquette.
ed that B. L Murray and Her¬
bert Hahn, of Leland Stanford UniverToronto Wins and Loses.
¦vould compete, but Murray is
»llicring from a strained shoulder
\mi:
and his physician has advised him to Al Baltimore;
take a two weeks' rest.
.»
»i « 9 . . a : i.
iialiinio

TOURNEY DATE CHANGED

TITLE TO SCHOOL NO. 10
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Alter the rates the Robert Fulton
II return to the Pay Line pier a'
and take en such pa-I J Roiighkeepsie
are ready to r«tuin inim«-.-.
S'ew "i ork 1 he Albany v. ill
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OLD CROW
RYE
Keg. U. a I'at. Ott

America's Finest Rye

WHISKEY

Friday,

Fultun will »amduck at 10:t.">. They will stop al
it at 9:40 and 11 a. m. and We«'
.* 10:20 and 11:20. respec-

.
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.ii.

tiely.
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steamers,

a .in. on

<ni¿ ihr

¡ir.i
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100;

ill anchor in the most advannoisible *o that their
nassengers may *ee the college crev »
battle for the rowing supremat«,.
The first boat, the Albany, \ ill leavt
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Shelvin and Bush Win the
Two-Man Relay Race.

Pennajl-

Day
«rill be vantage points at the
o;»
Kr id*...
regatta
,'i.iighkeepsie
demand fei
Owing to the increased
accommodations o.i boat raec day the
and
ÜM
Albany will he
Robert Fulton

1-3

«

li*a »*, I. n«I Hollo»«

'.nalfl

the
popular
thut Washington would beat
vania and even money that the Se¬
attle ei'.'ht would show its wake to lilgli jij-ni).
( olurnbia.
in the junior Varstt) race Columpia
i« next to Cornell in the odd«, the price
t to I.

MlTilO»

\U

¡;»«-s

EASTERN DISTRICT GAMES

slateu for ,fourtn,

.

.

¦¦

J.

R\ll * KII1I1K III-. M(IS«,>. «.«.iiliani
t'». 55a W- .>*.«'» *.» <<.! H'm«.»». toi. Siô«. aiionfi« «l<"

i-a

was

the odds
together" with OnWashington,
Wisconsin the odds
bting I" to 1. with
Ont of
no takers.
au- Ii to 1.
bet- was H»U to 80
most

Day Line Beats To Be Van¬
tage Points of Big Regatta.
l.ine boats

uf .luh,

d««¡iin««. «t«
C Ounajtu,
OnRTâO!
I HD..C
rUn
Knap,. v.lrm. Ill H '«a«.

ihe

reven

""

n«**»alr

Amalfi «-ai beater, b)
head bv that prince of quitter* Si
henge after being buffeted i
*..*¦¦
bobbin-: rork in the early part
Hclm0Sa*a*H
second race, while Augu-' -»(»!.
»I a
Btroasholi was beaten the
hand in the one-mile hsndic-p hy Nan«kee Notions i»fter being cangh*four or
footed at the barrier and lo«ing

Three thousand students of Eastern
High School made men.«, al r'Il nil i>
third their ict
K|
annual
perts to fuiiih second, their
held on the Brooktheory be¬ lyn Athletic games
b the bettiai men,
Field, at Avenue K an«. A» ifclor 11 M
im' Columbia will not last the Eaat 17th
di-tance. The Columbia odds were 3
Thj ««. inner.« of the track an-,
'Vater Uly.

r

l»j I*

UiamnAAr)
ndillbU

V

the Cornell

show open water in each race. Tne
Ithacans were rated as even money
favorito« in all three race.;, alt bets
I made against the field. choice in
»ruse was the second
the 'varsity race, the odds be»ng .'i to
2 that the «ight from the Salt City
would repeat its victory of last year.
ibia. which la nicked hy the ex¬

i,

.o_12

Wlnn«

P>U'ANT5
flilllipit'urif,

on

that

It T. Wilson's

"

n
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I. ..v.
.

well.

'.->

yesterday

.
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.!<¦.¦

.v.

-

this change
permanent depends
lipoi the itsult of further tests of the
the
older »Shamrock.
with
challenger
Before the u rigging was begun th«
Shamrock IV had another trial with
Shamrock III ia ¦ stroi.- wind and a
lively .ea. "he race, ho« «TOI
a»bande nod a.'trr twelve .piles ha.I been
coveied in order to avoid u.V.. §] are
The
d«nt to the challei |
Shamrock IV was !e«din;- »t the tim«
and her gear had -tood the

«

of the odd«

HERBERT.
.«tcond x A'-.»«duet
deserved a b»'ter fate.»

H-

es ran

»

M

i-

car*

LOVIBOND WINS
IN STRAIGHT SETS

.

.i

MIIC.snv

.-,

To-day

;

..

America's (up. i« being
lenger for
r»tai:.
sloop-rigged again, \" but
«ad ill have a h
long'.-'
than
before.
headsail
Whether
»ingle
will be

l".-l.l 11

Buxton Again Carrier Off Jockey
Honors at Aqueduct by
Riüinjf Three Winners

anfi.rth an.i Ml-.ori
MMH,
know what will happen to them.
.»'al
Palancra ami K»U;, I» mp--¦
haive be?n instructed to sprint
n'
bo;.» .»Kiteiii.
.'reach the bridge, and then you a:<d ','ir!s ot the elementary ¿ihools
«j_5 i-3
;
¦.». a race."'
of Brool lyp and Queens boroughs
11-J
at
Vail took hi.s 'varsity out for stormed Ebbet s Field yesterday after¬ Entries
Harry
« ;, j
noon to «vitr.es.s the deciding of the
a paddle this morning, but put back to
..il
one-hall
mile
shor»
and
chair.in
order
because
he
'he float
relay
i and («Idlflgi
found the heat oppressive. His men pinnship« of Long Island.
»i.il
II 'hila Br?«on.1««
vbc city cl ampionshin baseball team Orotuml
are in none too good condition, and
»v. «fi r|lo»
\'rl «as taking no chances. He wait¬ o' Public .School No. 10, o' Brooklyn, ..» \»hin»«.j«.16. ..<»... ngi in
da
ed untii late in the evening before r.iri the nine of Publi« School N'o. 1,
did not meet in
sending the men out for a two-mile
I',
the tournii'i'eii, and won by a score of illtl.iii».
paddle.
.It*» I lariu»
~~.
With the arrival of the advance
or«
j» I,
day crowd the
guard o' «heon regatta
the outcome of the race P. -. -... ID B'klvn. S 10*81 S
¦Hirers
la
».il.n«
T'UIU»
B.V«'E
the
One
of
.-,
:,
I.
.-'.
v0.
i.
2
0
biggest
10001 17 3
were reported.
Queens
s .-,
»
-»ade was ttOO against il.000 that
teriei -Malhami and Lombard!;
.a
»orth
.1.I'taS ...M »»»«'Ill
ell would sweep the river and hi ro and W each.

High

n

.»

:.

i».;

Lipton Boat Being Sloop.Riggc<1
and Will Have a Bigger

MR

».

«.aril van i"»»"« »h«iic»«i <¦ »«.|il.»l,»n »l»»l mini i«> Ihr Penn»» l»a*i i
't«'»if> «li»ll. ami «li» hu-U»r he rmOhrii
»li» mor» rmplialh- nere hi« ened*.

Fifteen Thousand Schoolboys
See Nines Battle.
They
fifteen thousand school
after

Sl<

Sá

Headsail
Southampton, England, June 24. S.r
Thomas Upton's Shamrock IV. chal¬
tie

»hiit Columbia

Aral three miles.
"The crew has onlv one sprint." he
«¡lid to-night, "and if th»-v use it up
before they reach the bridge I don't

\\.

THE SHAMROCK IV

Wins Gold Medal in Novice Bi
cycle Race at Brighton Beach.

the county
lerios, beati v¿

in
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WILLOWLY SHOWS WAY CHANGES MADE IN
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